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Population surveys on the incidence of the sickle-cell
trait have been, undertaken among the South African
Bantu1 and the Cape Coloured. Esrachowitz et aP found
an incidence of 0·58 % in a series of 1,555 cases in
Cape Coloured persons and Griffiths (quoted by Grek
.and FindIay3) found only 2 positive cases out of 600
African patients in Johannesburg. In addition Altmann4

found only 1 case of the sickle-cell trait among 403
South African Bantu patients.

So far very little information has been published con
cerning the incidence of either sickle-cell disease or the
sickle-cell trait in the South African Indian,5 although
both conditions are recorded in India.6 Lehmann and
Cutbush7 reported an incidence of 3·3 - 30·% in the
aboriginal communities of Southern India. Following the
admission of 5 patients with sickle-cell anaemia (2 from
the same family) to King Edward VIII Hospital during
the past 4 years, it was decided that the jncidence of the
sickle-cell trait in the South African Indian in Natal
should be investigated.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

~ survey was carried' out on 1,000 Indian patients ad
mitted to the various wards of this hospital from Sep
tember 1960 to April 1961. The blood. samples were
taken from blood sent for routine haematological in
vestigation, without previous knowledge of the age, sex,
clinical condition or haematological picture. of the
patient. The following investigations were performed:

1. In all cases, 1 drop of whole blood was treated
on a slide with 1 drop of 2% sodium metabisulphite,
sealed with a cover slip, incubated at 37° C., and
examined microscopically 6 hours. and 24 hours later.

2. In those cases where sickling was demonstrated,
blood was sent for haemoglobin .electrophoresis8 and
alkali denaturation.9

RESULTS

Of the 1,000 patients, 10 showed a variable amount of
sickling within 24 hours by the sealed cover-slip method.

Paper electrophoresis showed a combination of
haemoglobin A with haemoglobin S. The I-minute alkali
denaturation showed, in all cases, that less than 2% of
the haemoglobin was resistant to KOH treatment.

The patients were then investigated and in no case
was the admission to hospital <1ttributable to a' haemato
logical disorder.

SUMMARY

In a survey of 1,000 South African Indian patients
. admitted to King Edward VIII Hospital, the incidence

of the sickle-cell trait was found to be 1%.
We should like to thank Dr. S. M. Joubert for performing

the electrophoresis and foetal haemoglobin· estimations; and
Profs. E. B. Adams and H. L. Wallace of the Departments of
Medicine and Paediatrics, and Dr. S. Disler, Medical Super
intendent of King Edward VIII Hospital, for permission to
mention the cases.
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SOME THOUGHTS ON INTERN TRAINING

V. K. G. PILLAY, M.B., CH.B. (NATAL)

Registrar, King Edward VIII Hospital, Durban, and Department of Medicine, University of Natal

The present-day medical curriculum is so heavy and
exhaustive that it places an appalling burden on the medi
cal student. A period of 5 years appears to be too short
to acquire more than the barest essentials in medicine.
Teachers in medicine experience great difficulty in main
taining a high standard of medical education without over
burdening the student or lagging behind a rapidly advan
cing science.

Time being such an important factor in medical
training, it is surprising to note that the internship period,
in many instances, is not used to greater advantage_ to
augment medical training which may have been inadequate

during undergraduate years. The internship period could
be most useful in polishing medical training to a nicety.
There is urgent need to explore this important 'year with
reference to its educational value and training possibilities.

The South African Medical and Dental Council intro
duced the compulsory internship year precisely for the
purpose of training young graduates in the practice of
medicine. There is therefore nothing new in the plea made
in this article. Moreover, many hospitals offer intern
training which, fundamentally, incorporates ·the points
raised, and in this review I hope only to create awareness
and lay emphasis on aspects which may not be uniformly
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practised. Furthermore, the inculcation of certain attitudes
and principles in the practice of medicine are so important
in the formative years that this is worthy of consideration.

Owing to the shortage of intern, lack of finance and
other factors, more importance is placed on the service
value and labour of the intern. Even in the best institutions
this attitude robs a young doctor of one of the most
valuable periods of training in his whole career.

The internship year represents a period which bridges
the gap between undergraduate and postgraduate educa
tion, and for the first time introduces to the doctor
essential techniques in investigative and research pro
grammes. It is a period of consolidation when the
theoretical knowledge acquired during the undergraduate
years should be put to practical use. The morass of facts
and figures 'crammed' for the examinations is now syste
matized and reviewed critically in the light of actual
experience with patients and disease.

Shortcomings in Intern Training
An intern has the opportunity of seeing patients in

totality, rather than seeing diseases in people. He looks
after the total needs of the patient in terms of his illness,
his employment, his family, his anxieties, his problems, etc.
In short, he is given an opportunity for responsible
management of all the complex human problems in
patients. This is in keeping with the highest ideal and
duty of the intern and doctor, viz. responsibility for the
total care of the patient. Unfortunately, since interns are
not given sufficient guidance and supervision in this
regard, this human side of medicine is neglected and the
young doctor leaves the hospital with a considerable gap
in his knowledge concerning a very funcamental aspect
of medicine.

In many hospitals conditions of internship leave much
to be desired. There is no organized training, no super
vision and no guidance. The intern is suddenly given
heavy responsibilities with which he is unable to cope. He
is given far too much to do, with the result that he does
things in a slipshod fashion with the primary intent of
doing the minimum amount of work to meet the require
ments, and perhaps the satisfaction, of his seniors. He
loses interest in his work. He has no time to learn, no
intention of taking stock of things. He is too busy, too
tired, too harassed and too irritable. He is virtually made
to hate his work.

What are the circumstances that place an intern in this
unfortunate position? He has far too many patients under
his care, too many admissions to contend with daily, too
many seniors to be responsible to, too many outpatient
and casualty responsibilities, too many investigati'ons to
do and too many ward rounds each day on the same
patients. Because of this high pressure, he loses all
interest in his work, and looks and schemes for as many
off-duty times as possible. Under these circumstances, his
efficiency is obviously below par. This unfortunate state
of affairs is all too common and a complete reorganiza
tion is long overdue.

Possible Improvements
Fundamentally, the training of interns devolves round

what the intern expects in the way of training which will

prepare him adequately to practi e medicine; and what i
expected of him during his period of training. It hould
be realized that intern hip i more than ju t a period in
which a young graduate clerk patient, takes blood
amples or administer intravenou fluids. The intern
hould not be regarded a ju t an extra pair of hand to

relieve the heavy ervice re ponsibility of a ho pital. Thi
internship period should be made into a recognized in titu
tion for polishing the training of doctor. The educational
value of this period should be fully exploited, and a great
deal of thought and enterprise is needed in organizing
thi training. The training should be well planned and
there should be supervision anQ guidance throughout thi
period. Hospital hould have certain minimum require
ments before they are recognized for internship training,
so that there is some uniformity in this training.

At the beginning of their period of intern hip, interns
should be given talks on the conduct and organization of
their work. These should be followed by discussion on
clerking of patients, ideas on writing letters to doctors
and employers, the proper way of writing medical certi
ficates, and the whole gamut of the clerical aspect of
medicine. This unfortunately is not taught or emphasized
adequately, with the result that the intern's performance
is rather poor in this regard and he possibly carries thi
deficiency with him throughout his medical career.

Tutorials and discussions on the treatment of disea es
can be valuable, especially if these are conducted with
reference to patients in the ward. Interns are highly
amenable to education and very receptive to learning, since
medicine is fresh in their minds and they are not plagued
by the fear of examinations. They therefore require care
ful guidance and assistance in their efforts at consolida
tion.

Ward procedures are done in only one way, and that
is properly. These can only be done properly if interns
are given the 'know-how' ab initio. It is pathetic to see
senior medical officers struggling to take blood simply
because they have not been properly taught. In surgical
practice interns are trained to perform minor surgical
procedures, the emphasis always being on general princi
ples. Basic training in performing correct incisions, stitch
ing, opening abscesses, etc. are so important and yet these
are sorely neglected.

The South African Medical and Dental Council has
wisely introduced a compulsory period of training in
anaesthetics, and interns are expected to administer 50
anaesthetics under supervision. As with aLL compulsory
regulations there is a danger that interns may regard this
as yet another hurdle to overcome as soon as possible in
order to qualify for registration. This attitude is particu
larly likely to occur if no definite time is allocated for
this training. Furthermore, benefit can only be obtained
when an organized cour e is conducted with expert in
struction.

Meetings and Research
The intern is encouraged to attend all postgraduate ward

rounds, clinical meetings, lectures, and clinicopathological
conferences. He should be given an opportunity to partici
pate in some of these activities. He should be allowed to
prepare and present cases at postgraduate round and
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clinical meeting. All problem ca es and death bould be
discu sed at length by tbe unit taft, tbe intern being the
cbief participant. Eacb death merits a clinicopathological
conference in it own rigbt, where tbe cause of death,
avoidable factor, diagno i , treatment and future manage
ment of similar ca e are discus ed.

A journal club is a most useful institution for a unit
to conduct. The journals are reviewed by the senior
members of the staff. The intern ha an opportunity of
acquiring new knowledge, and is trained to be critical and
not to be mi led by exaggerated claims and enthusiastic
predictions. There is no reason wby an intern cannot
participate in re earch. Small projects wbicb are carried
out may break the monotony of routine work, stimulate
interest, and pave tbe way for an outlook of research and
investigation, so tbat challenging situations can be tackled
appropriately when they arise.

IDEAL REQUIREMENTS

Ideal requirements are not necessarily impractical and it
is opportune to discu s tbem at tbis juncture. An intern
sbould be placed in cbarge of about 25 beds. Tbere should
be one registrar and one consultant in charge of these
ame bed. This simple scheme obviates the necessity of

unnece ary and duplicated ward rounds. The same regis
trar and consultant may have other beds, but this
would not affect the intern. Since he is ultimately respon
sible for the total care of his patients, he needs to be
resident in hospital and has to be on duty 24 hours a
day and 7 days a week.

Casualty and outpatient work is not the responsibility
of the intern. He is not in a position to make major
decision with regard to admissions and outpatient treat
ment and, moreover, such duties remove him from his
own patients who are his primary concern. He cares for
patient admitted to his beds only. He is expected to do
a limited amount of bis own investigations, such as haemo
globin estimations, erythrocyte sedimentation rates, urine
testing, etc. He should also be given the opportunity of
doing other investigations at least a few times so thar he
familiarizes himself with the principles and methods
involved, discovers the difficulties and observes errors that
may be encountered. These more advanced procedures
are naturally carried out under expert supervision.

Duty to the Patient
The above scheme would allow the intern to be fully

occupied and yet not necessarily overworked. Since he is
till in the formative period of his training, the maxim

that duty to the patient takes priority over all other
duties hould be firmly ingrained in his mind. Routine
off-duty times should not be encouraged at this stage. In
any event, he needs to be near at hand all the time. He is
the only per on who knows his patients well. He is there
fore in an excellent position to ob erve the progress made
by each of them. He also knows which of his patients are
critically or eriously ill and need pecial care and constant
observation. Very often, relieving doctors, who are not
familiar with the patient of their colleagues, and are in any
event too busy with their own work, are not in a po ition
to care for patients who require pecial attention. Interns
hould therefore look after their own patients at all times.

A few hours off duty can be granted once or twice a
week if the circum tances in the ward permit.

Regular attendance by the intern provides the oppor
tunity to follow the progress of the patient closely and to
anticipate or observe, personally, certain known complica
tions in susceptible patients, such as pulmonary embolus,
pulmonary oedema, myocardial infarction, postoperative
complications, etc. Much can be learnt from keen obser
vation of these events, provided the intern is on the spot
to ob erve, examine, diagnose and treat these complica
tion as they arise and to apply himself to these problems
intelligently. He is aloin an excellent position to observe
the natural history of diseases and to see how they deviate
from the normal.

aturally, he needs to record regularly the progress
made by each patient. If patients are examined regularly
and critically and progress notes are accurately recorded,
then many conditions initially .undiagnosed will unfold
themselves, or misdiagnosis will soon become evident. The
intern is taught to take nothing for granted and every
sign and symptom new or old is subjected to searching
scrutiny. Progress of the patient should be noted through
out the course of his illness, even after discharge from
hospital when he is seen at a follow-up clinic. The intern
sees these patients under proper supervision and guidance.

Duty to the Hospital Staff
Apart from the very important responsibility of care to

his patients, the intern owes much responsibility to bis
consultant, his registrar, the nursing staff, clerical staff
and medical auxiliaries. In presenting cases to the con
sultant, he should know their details well enough to speak
from memory, rather than to fumble through piles of
notes. The symptoms, physical signs and special investiga
tions should all be presented without recourse to the bed
chart. Furthermore, all new developments, complaints and
complications should be known and readily forthcoming
at the opportune moment. Case presentations should be
short and to the point, without missing important items,
and at the same time not burdening the consultant with
unnecessary details. The consultant's comments should be
accurately recorded in the notes.

Responsibility to the nursing staff is unfortunately not
well appreciated. Common courtesy and kindness should.
be observed at all times. No doctor should enter the ward
without first greeting the sister or staff nurse in charge,
and obtaining her permission to enter the ward. Orders
should not be given to junior nurses. All errors of omis
sion and commis ion should be brought to the notice of
the sister in a gracious, but firm, manner, and not in the
presence of patients. Constant teaching of nurses is most
important, especially at times when mistakes are made.
The whole attitude and demeanour of the intern should
be such as to gain the respect and confidence of the nurses
and patients.

Ward Rounds
The ward round conducted by the intern is probably the
mo t difficult and strenuous part of his duties, and yet it
i not given the attention it deserves. Regular and care
fully planned ward rounds are nece ary for a reasonable
practice of medicine. Each patient should be given an
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opportunity to put forward any complaint he may have or
to expres his progress and well-being. It is well worth
listening to patients' 'troubles', even if they become irrele
vant or garrulous. They need someone to Ii ten to their
problems, and the intern hould display patience and
wisdom at these moments.

Moreover, each patient expects to be and hould be
examined, even if it just mean placing a tethoscope on
the chest. This is good for the morale of the patients.
Relevant points are recorded in the progres note.
Chronically ill patients who are particularly liable to de
velop certain complications such as hypostatic pneumonia,
pressure sores, contractures, wasting of muscles etc.
should be carefully examin'ed, not only to exclude the
presence of these complications, but more important still,
to prevent their occurrence.

Trealment and Observalion

o ward round is complete, no matter how pain taking
and thorough, unless treatment received by each patient is
checked. It is a good rule to prescribe something for
patients where the diagnosis is uncertain and they are
still being investigated. This is not so much a placebo
as something to satisfy their motivation and desire to be
given attention and be treated. After all, when patients
consult a doctor, they surrender themselves to him, seeking
an immediate eradication of their anxieties, worries and
ills. The prescription will depend on the type of patient, the
nature of his disease, his emotional poise and the degree
of rapport between doctor and patient. The initial prescrip
tion may accordingly be an explanation of his illness,
reassurance, health education, pills, mixtures, injections,
etc.

In checking treatment, careful attention should be given
to what has been prescribed, what the patient is actually
receiving, the length of time the patient has received a
particular drug, the choice of the drug, etc. If careful note
is not taken of these points, then haphazard and blunder
buss therapy is encouraged. Furthermore, patients may not
receive the treatment prescribed, and if this is not dis
covered in good time, then disaster may befall the patient.
On the other hand, some patients receive drugs, particu
larly antibiotics, for unnecessarily long periods simply
because their treatment is not checked regularly. These
drugs are not only expensive, but may also prove toxic,
and therefore should not be given for longer than is
necessary. When a drug is to be stopped it is not sufficient
to write the instruction on the treatment chart or to remind
the staff nurse. To be absolutely certain that the patient
will not receive any more of the drug in question, it is
necessary to write the word 'Stop' boldly across the treat-·

ment heet, 0 th t there no que tion of it not being
topped.

Ob ervation charts recorded by nur are well worth
regular crutiny. The progre s of the patient and future
plan of therapy are dependent on the evidence presented
in the hart; they therefore need to be accurate. Particu
lar attention hould be paid to temperature chart, intake
output charts, weight of the patient and regular urine
testing. ome of the e ob ervation may have to be made
by the intern, e pecially if diagno i or the day-ta-day plan
of therapy are entirely dependent on the e ob ervation .
For example, a u pie ion of acute nephritis can be con
firmed immediately if the specific gravity of the urine i
above 1025. Weight la may be an early sign of respan e
to treatment in acute nephritis. Similarly, weight gain may
be the first warning that a patient in acute renal failure i
receiving too much fluid.

Nothing should be taken for granted in medicine. The
nursing aspect should not be overlooked in any ward
round, for even though a brilliant diagnosis be made, the
patient may still uffer if treatment i not given a pre
scribed. A ward round every night i not only advi able,
but essential. Patients receiving intravenous infusions
should have' their calculated intake clearly set out for the
nurses to follow. Better still, intravenous infusions hould
be di continued at night, if pas ible, so that the patient can
have a restful night. Anxiou ,restle and violent patients,
and patients in congestive cardiac failure, who are parti
cularly liable to develop pulmonary oedema, hould be
appropriately sedated. Pre-operative and po toperative
patients hould also be well sedated.

This account may sound too idealistic and be considered
to be the thoughts of a perfectionist who ha no regard
for practical matter. Yet all I have sugge ted i within the
scope of most hospitals and can be effectively pr~ctised by
those who have much concern with the training of doctors.

SUMMARY

Some thought on intern training are pre ented. The edu
cational value of the internship period is emphasized and
the need for proper facilities for organized training is
stressed. The South African Medical and Dental Council
has created this period for training doctors and it should
therefore be fully exploited. All aspects of intern hip
training should be conducted so that the young graduate
goes about his work under proper supervision and guid
ance. There is urgent need for reapprai al of the intern hip
year.

I am indebted to Dr. S. Disler and Prof. E. B. Adams for
their helpful criticism.

PASSING EVE TS : IN DIE VERBYGAAN

Drs. M. H. Finlayson. H. W. Clegg, A. S. Peden, P. W. J.
Bosman and H. Rifkin. pathologists, have changed their
addre s to 922 Medical Centre, Cape Town. The telephone
number remains 2-7521.

* * *.
Soutll African Geriatric Sociely (M.A.S.A.). There will be a
meeting of this Society on Thursday 7 December 1961 at 8.15
p.m. in the -t>-f1oor Lecture Theatre, Groote Sehuur Hospital,

Observatory, Cape. Drs. R. Lang and . tein will speak on
'Skin conditions in the aged', and Dr. J. K. de Kock will
speak on 'Eye conditions in the old'. All doctors who are
interested are welcome to attend this meeting.

• • •
South African Paedialric Associalioll (M.A .S.A.), Cape TOWIl

Sub-Group. The next meeting of thi ub-group will be held
on Tue day 5 December 1961 in the Lecture Theatre, Red




